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ELON COLLEGE, N. C. I

Elon College, valued at fifty thousand
dollars, is the property of the Christian
Church, in spirit, located
on the Great Southern Railroad, sixty-nv- e

miles west of Raleigh. Remote from city;
purest water-- , most salubrious climate;
good buildings; efficient
faculty of eleven; three good literary so-

cieties and halls, good library and read

range of it, but other reed birds lit
near it and began to peck at and

light it, and it flew away, v

Other shooters have had similar
experiences. The other birds do not
allow the albino to rest a moment
after they discover it near them.
The bird , is pure white, and the
man who gets it will be envied for
the whole season. Washington

Star. "i-'-- - -- H-;, 'vV
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LEAF TOBACCO.

NEW BEENF, N. tE. M. PACE,
Slar. ANalranaaa.

HIXE 90 X 150 FEET.
BASEMENT FOR OllADINO 70x150.

This market commends itsell to he grow-
ers ot Tobacco, where you can have it hand-
led right and sold right, tor as much money
as any market. - : . , ',

Here are some of our reasons : '

Because, we are determined to have a to-

bacco market. i

Because, we are familiar with what is
necessary.

Because, we are going to pay best prices
Because, we are going to bank by our say.
Because; we are not' going ' to be outdone

by any. . , w:..;7;;.
. Because,we are not unmindful of the wants

of the raisers, and that it is prices that builds
a market. The grading department will be
under my personal supervision and shall be
done right,; at the lowest price consistent
with good work. We want your trade, and
promise you in advance top figur.

We have secured the services as Auction-
eer ot Jno. Barber, my old patrons know
him, and knowing him is to say, ho is first-clas- s

and can't be driven away from a pile un-
til he has gotten the last copper there is in it.

Bring or ship your tobacco to New Berne,
prompt returns by mail, by check, or curren-
cy by express. -

Any intormation on the subject given for
li i sr a j
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IRlEMEDICiU.COAN.sy:

Ha Saw Hamlet. , ;
Talkin' about the theajter,"

said the local character to the sum-

mer boarder, "reminds me of a good
many years ago, when I took an in-

terest in seen things.'' J 7 v
'

"Did yon go to the theater often V
"Not what you'd call often,

"How many times did yon go?"
"Abont once. Bot I never will

fnrgit it. I hadn't behelt sech
goin's on before an' I hope I never
will' agin,"

"What play did yon see?"
"I disremembor that. I was that

took op weth watchin' what was

happenin', I didn't pay no 'tention
to names."

"Who was the tragedian?"
"I hones'ly don't Jtnow whether

they had any or not though it was

whut pabsed fur afus'-clas- s company
an' I suppose there wan't nothin'
miesin'."

"And you can't recall- - the name
of the man who played the part?"

"No, I don't know th.it neither,
But folks said he was the finest in
the business at that time."

"How did he act?'
"Well, ye kin jedge fur yerself.

The yonng feller, he got in the
habit of recitiu' porlry and the fast
thing he knowed bis head got whiz-z-

an' he seen his father's ghost. He
was dead set agin his mother marry-i- n'

agin, owin', I suppose' to the
faok that a second marriage 'ud be
li'ble to divide up the property too
much, although there wasn't nothin'
said about that in the piece. He
fell in love au' then sassed the lady
be fell in love with, au' the wust
thing abont him was the way every
time he got inter trouble he'd do
nothin' excep' ter come out in the
middla of tho stuge an' recite portry
about.it. I don't often set myself
uptojedee tny feller man; bnt to
my way o' thinkin, that feller acted
like a blame fool." Washington
Star.

A Ilaaarholil sjrrraalijr.
Cncarels Caiwy Cathartic, the most

wondeiful medical discovery of the age,
an.; relresbuc to Hie taste, act

gently and positively on kidneys, livei
aud bowels, cleinsing the entire system,
dispel colds, run; headache, fevei, habit-
ual constipation and biliousness. Please
buy and trv a b"x of C. C. C. todav. 10.
25, 50 Cents. Sold and guaraLteed to curs
ya" '.ruxttmts. '

The Emperor and Emnress of Dor.
many, the King and Oueen of Itnlv nil
the Italian minister for foreign affairs
arrived in Hamburg in (order to be pres-
ent at the autumn maneuvers of the Ger-
man army.

Staaas at the Bead.
Aug. J. Bugcl, the leaning druggist or

Shreveport, La, says: "Dr. King's New
Discovery is the only thiol that cures mv
cough, and It is the bett seller I have." J.
r . utmpoeii, merchant ol Bsfford, Ariz.,
writes: "Mr. King's New Discovery is all
teat isclaimei fur it: it never fails, md'l

sure cure fur Coommuiioo. CoUuln and
Colds. I cannot say enough for its meritO
Mr. King's New Discovery for Contunin- -
tion, Coughs aad Co.d Is not an experi-
ment. It has been tried lor a u.riir of
acentury.and toduystsndsat ihebead. It
ue.o. nmuppoiurs. rree trial bolt lei si
F. t. Dulfy's Drug 8lore

Neeare A vertlala apae.
The Fall season is now here when

eropi are gathered, marketed and
and tlie farmer has money to spend.

llie Jol-rna-l witii its Daily and
two Weekly Editions will be found
a splendid medium for local adver
tisers this Fall and Winter. Its
circulation will be larger than ever,
and It will reach a class of readers
who come to New Berne to make
their purchases.

Advertisers should secure space at
once, and not bo compelled to pay
advanced rates, whioh are qnile
probable from present prospects of
the increased demand for apace in
in the JountuL,

Bu'ITtMMSltasS ak Yswr
sjr Awnjr.

If ya wsnt to quit tobacco oslrm easily
sod forever, bs made well, Strang, magne-
tic, full nfasw Ids and vigor uk No-T-o

Bsc, lbs wnodvr-wnrk-ar that makes
weak mm strong. Msnv mi tea Dounds

in tea days. Over 409,000 cured. Buy
from your own HroggUt,ho

trill susrsntM a enm. TbmkL.On.lun.
pis nislled fna. Ad. Hterllng, Remedy
Co., Chicago or New York.

OJLBTOrilA.

me asmng.. x our jrriena xruiy,
, E. M. PACE, Manager & Salesman.

The following quotations represent
Wholesale Prices generally. In making
up small orders higher prices have to be
charged.

HAMS $ lb .:.
Sugar Cured, ....... ' 11 12

North Carolina,... . ' 9 ,
'SHOULDERS)) lb

Sugar Cured........ 6 H
English Cured....... 81

'
;

Richmond 8 (J
PORK $ barrel .

.New Heavy Mess.... 10 00 10 60

Shortcut... ; 10 60

DRY . 'SALTED MEAT v

Bellies..... 7 O
Short backs f lb. , .. 6

LARD l-b-
Best Refined 0) &
North Carolina 7

Compound.......... .6 .,'

SALT, f sack-Live- rpool

......... . 66 O iy

American 55 60
BUTTER Sib '

Best Elgin... SO & S6
Good, 18 80

FLOURED barrel-Ex- tra..

....... 6 00 S 25.

Straight,.... 5 60
Fancy Straight 6 75

Full Patent..... 6 00
Best Fancy Patent. . . 6 60

COFFEE fl lb -

Roasted..... 17 27

Green 10 20

SUGAR, $ cwt. Granu. S 50

Standard A 8 00

White 0....; 9 4 75

Yellow..... 4 00

fiRAIN--f bushel-Co- rn..

42
Oats,... ........... 27t 881

"
Cow Peas..., .... , 05 70

Peanuts 80 1 00
EGGS "p dozen... 10

POULTRY $ pair-Chic- kens,

young 20 25
Chickens, old....,.., 35 ($ 40

FRESH MEAT
Beef it lb , 4 5
Pork lt 4 id 41

BEESWAX fib (g 20
TALLOW, fib. M 5
POTATOES f bushel-Nor- ton

Yams.. 40 60
Bahamas.... 20 (it 25

This market corrected weekly.

'18 Year Old"

BICYCLES
AT NEXT YEAR'S PRICES.

II hai bnom. mi Mtahlldrad rah la Unbulmaa Out ! whKU nrrlal onr taawianhitoammiutb.ioidUiia . ;

AT A REDUCED PRICE.
--w.Ti it""" fjwTjr un KJUCDsert, wntcn W9

nunanw m maurarsctiir In order to keep onr"fjfuj .until we start on im Rsunbierm, we
"3 5lLe,the' wU 117 RAUblera at next 7W1rtwnnfann

Foranr Pries, fgo.

mpvlt I aingies, oo.uu
PKiCGi 1 No. 21 (special), $75.00

l andems (.all styles;, $1 1 0.00

G0RMULLT & JEFFERT MFG. CO.

WASHINOTON, D. C.

Slover Hardware Co.,
AGENTS,

NEW BERNE, N. 0.

riediclnes
when given separately, have dif-

ferent effects, but when combined entire-
ly new properties are developed. This is
the important point sought after when
compounding prescriptions, and unless
done correctly the virtue of remedies is
lost. Pliyscians can depend upon their
prescriotions receiving careful attention
at

Bradham't
Reliable Pharmacy. V

Prepare in Time.

WINDOW SCREENS,

DOOR SCREENS,

POULTRY NETTING,
GALVANIZED WIRE FENCING.

Glazier's

Refrigerators
tbe BEST and CI! Ci FIST
ever teen in tie Clif. ,

Garland's
Stovss & Ranges

they take tbe LEAD sad

tre equalled by none.

E
I III Willi ILL I I UUUl

Under Hotel Chattawkr, Houth
Front Slreot, New !rne, N. f.

CHARLES L STEVENS,
EDITOR AND PROPRIETOR.

SUBSCRIPTION BATES

One j ear, in advance,... $4 00

One year, not in advance & 00

Montuly, by carrier In tho city,..., - 60

' Advertising Rates furnished on appli-

cation.

Entered at the Post Office, New Berne,
N. U. as second class matter.

New Bene, N.C. Sept, 7. 1897.

AND NOW rOR BUSINESS.

The opening of the fall season,
which September ushers in, ought
to arouse ever one to action.

The summer has passed, and with

it the period of dullness, due to hot

weather, general slackness in trade
and the absence of many persons
from their usual places of busiuess.

With the coming of the Fall sea-

son there will be au increase of bus-

iness activity, the conditions being
changed, cool weather succeeding
hot, and with it a demand for goods
of all kinds.

Every one is interested in this
change from a period of dullness to
a season of trade and hustle in busi-

ness.
To promote this activity is the

duty of every citizen, of every mer
chant.

No greater assistance or aid can
be given, than that of every one
paying his small bills.

Do you owe for your newspaper?
Pay up your dues, and six or twelve
months in advance.

If you owe your store keeper, pay
the account, part if not all of it,
and give him a chance to pay his
bills, or order some new goods.

If fifty per cent of the small ac-

counts in New Berne, or any other
place, were paid within the next
week, there would bo a rudical
change in business circles and au
imoetus given to trade that would
be most noticeable.

And then there is the merchant
whose goods have reuiaiued on his
shelves for months.

Why does be not advertise them,
and fet his money out of them, in-

stead of letting them depreciate iu
value.
' The public today are not explor-

ing stores for goods; it reads the
newspapers, sees what is offered,
and where, and then goes to buy.

The merchant who is going to
wait for business to improve, and
do nothing to assist the improve-

ment, will never know any prosper-

ity.
This Full, merchants should reach

after trade in every way, do not
wait for it to come of its accord, for
other places are offering induce-

ments, and the general public is

strictly after bargains, and must
be persuaded before it comes or
buys.

And now is the time to talk up
your city, Naw Berue.

Tell of its good features, it has
many from its healthful ness to its
advantages of geographical location
as a place for the establishment of
industries.

These are only a few suggestions.
The Fall season is here, let every
one do something to help business,
to make business, and build up bus-

iness.

Haw's This T

We offer One Hundred Dollars Reward
for any case of Caturrh that cannot be
cured by Hall's Ca'arrh Cure.

F. J. CHENEY & CO., Tohdo, O,

Wo the undersigned have known F. J.
Cheney for the last IS yean, and believe
him perfectly honorable in all business
tranKacllons and financially uble to carry
out anv obligations made by their firm.

Wat & Truax, Wholesale Druggists,
Toledo, O.

Walding, Kinnon & Marvin, Wuokwle
DniKsisIs, Toledo. O.

Hail's Catarrh Cure is taken internally,
acting directly npon the blood and mucous
surfaces of the sj statu. Testimonials free.
Price 78o per bottle. Bold by all drug.
gUU.

Hall's Family Pills are lbs best.

A Wait Beet Su-4-.

There is a white reed bird on the
Eastern branch marib, and svery
gunner is waiting for an opportuni-
ty to get s shot at it more eagorly
than he would for a chance to bring
dowa canvas-ba- ck duck. Dick
Jones and others of the old regime
who were on the marsh Wednesday
saw the albina reedy, bat It kept
without range, Ooce it flew within
twenty yards of Dick, but be had
Just downed two ortolans, end his
gun had no shells In it. The bird lit

boot 200 yarde off on e reed, and
Dick, who was being pushed by a
small boy, essayed to get within

ing room; excellent moral tone; high
grade work; homelike in management.
Oilers the following degrees: Ph.B., A.B.
and A.M. Expenses moderate: board.
96.00 to $10.00 per month; tuition, 115.00
to 925.00 per half year; music, painting.

I and elocution, extra. Opens September
2d and closes in June,

i For catalogue and other information,
apply to t

bv. j, u. Atkinson, M.A. (Harvard),
Chairman of Faculty, ,

Eloh Collkqk, N. O.

North Carolina College of

AGRICULTURE AND

. . MECHANICAL ARTS,

Will Open Sept. 9th, 1897
Thorough academio, scientific aad tech-

nical courses. Experienced Special-
ists In every department. "

Expanses Per Session, including boaid
For county students, 9 93.00
For all other students, 128.00

Apply for catalogue to
Alexander Q. Holladat, LL. D.,

President,
Raleioh, ? N. C, '

St. Mary s School,

Raleigh, N"C.

TJIE Flt'TY-SIXT- Il ANNUAL

SESSION WILL BEGIN

SEPT. 23rd, 1897.

. !3?For catalogue and other
information, address:

RevJ. 111,
.' .' ' RKCTOJt.

WEAKWWeary
iWomenw Men
Are peculiarly benefited by P. P. P.,
Lippmun's Great Remedy, the most
wonderful Tonic and lilood Cleanser in
the world.

P. P. P. restores shattered nerves,
gives strenetli and tone to tho entire
system, revives the worn out, nervous
and debilitated You eannot but be
norvous if your blood is impure.

P. P. P. gives the proper nourishment
to tho blood, and cures nervous pros-
tration, debility and nervous head-
ache.

P. P. P. cures that tired, languid,
" all gono " feeling, cures dyspepsia, in-

digestion, and that awful distress of
llut stomach.

P. P. P. cures that weak, nervous con-
dition, that dreadful jumping of the
heart, followed by ditzincse and sink-in- g

spells. Blake your blood pure by
taking P. P. P., Lippman's Great Rem-
edy, and you will be well and happy.
Women are benefited, their organiu
tion regulated, and their weakness and
lassitude cured by P. P. P

WEAK; TIRED

PEOPLE
should take P. P. P., Llppman's Great
Ilemcdy, without delay. While not
actually sick, you feel weak and tired,
ready to get sick, and what you need is
strength to drive out of your evstcm
that which is the cause of Spring Sever.
P. P. P. is needed at one.

Mrs. Ttattio My II us. of 70 East loth
street. Mew York, says that she was in
poor health, and that her ease devel-
oped into nervous prostration. Kha
suffered from nervous headachna, and
at times was unable to do any work
at all. eihe could not sleep, and was
so nervous that ahe would nave to get
tip at all hours of the night and walk
the floor, and the opening of a door
would startle her. llut ber weakness
and nervousness is all gone. P. P. P.
was what saved her. licr appetite
improved, her nervousness Is a thing
of the past, and ahe thanks P. P. P.,
Lippinnu'sUreat kerned v, for her cow
plul restoration to health.

. M ey asTsrenMa, :

UPPmkH BROS., AaMhscarlas, tale Praa-rs-
,

Uapma's Black, lavaaaak, Oa, ,

Sold br F. 8. DUFFY '

WX.UCNN, JAS. BEDM0NP,

'President Ties Pres.
U. B.Ul'ION, a,ety Tress.

Hew Berne Ice Co
Maaafkctwrer

Pure Crystal Ice,
Prom Distilled Water.

Output SO Tons Dkllv.
Car d Lots Pollolird.

Ice ilillvered dally (eirept Busd.y)
a. m. to 0 p m.

hundnys (rsmtnll only) 7 a, ni. to I J

lirion. it prtrM slid t'lhi-- UilurtDniicn,
I,Iimh. ll.'H. tiJION, M r.r.

DREAMS OP THE DAY3 GONE BY.

Droaros, com. home to rny heart agala
With the memory of (he past,

Como with your pleasure and your pais
And your hoped too bright to last.

Gome from your hidden graves that lie
In the beautiful realms of the days gone by ;

Come from your glorious graves that lie ....
In the realms of the dayaigone byl

I will welcome ye all again, : -

As once in the halls of Eld, '

Welcome the pleasure and the pain
For tho beauty your brief Uvea held.

Dreams, come out of your secret graves
In tho woodland wilds and the dim sea

caves;
Dreams, come out of your myriad graves

In the wilds and tho dim sea caves

Ye throng the halls of my heart once more
With faces Had with pain.

Oh, faded ghosts of the dreams of yore.
The Joy comes not again.

Go back to your mournful graves that lie
In the shadowy realms of the days gone by ;

Go back to your voiceless graves that lie
In the realms of tho days gone by I

Emma A. Browne in New York Ledger.

THE TRUTH ABOUT IT.

What la the Vae of Living If Too Cant
Be In It?

Yes, Erastus, we have noticed that
article in a scientific journal advising
people to sleep more in order to live
long, nnd to tell yon the truth we take
bnt little stock iu it. We notice that
Tesla, the great electrician, claims that
a man might livo to be 200 years old if
he would only sleep most of the time.
And suppose ha should. What would a
man nmount to sleeping like a fat dog
in the Bummer? For all practical pur-
poses a man might as well be dond as
to be asleep, with this advantage in the
way of being dead he isn't in any-
body's road.

Suppose a man lived for 300 years
and slept 160 of it. He can only figure
ont when the thing is through that he
has really lived 40 years, and in that 40
he neither cuts as mnch ice nor has half
the fnn the man has who passes in his
checks at 60 and out of the 60 has only
slept 0 years. Is there any particular
object, my boy, in simply lying round
usleep for 15(f years, wearing ont bed-
clothes and saving a trifle on funeral
expenses? We think not. All there is
in life worth living for you get while
you ore awake. All the time yon ought
to spend asleep is just enough to enable
yon to keep awake the rest of the time.

Sleep is a necessary evil, just so
much good time that you have to give
up in order to keep your stomach, liver
and other organs iu fair shape. Of
course we have read a good deal abont
heuntiful dreams, when angels hover
overhead nud all thut, bnt onr experi-
ence is that this talk is almost alto-
gether rot When you are in good phys-
ical condition, yon don't dream. When
you dream, the angels aren't in that
vicinity. It is when you have filled
yonr interior with fatted swine and
boiled cabbage that you retire to sleep,
peichauce to dream. To dream aye,
there is the rub! when you feel a four
headed dog sitting upon your vitals and
know that the horned and cloven tailed
whangdoodle from the barren mountains
of Hepsidam is crawling upon you,
breathing smoke and fire, and yon are
paralyzed, or yon seem all at ouoe to
find yourself in the midst of some gay
and cultured assembly with no clothing
on yonr person except perhaps a paper
collar aud a pair of hose supporters and
utterly unable to explain to the ladies
and gentlemen present why yon are
there in this decollete costume or to
take yonr departure.

There is nothing angelic or heavenly
about the average dream. On the con-
trary, it is hades and repeat. The young
man who has to be routed out of bed at
Dor 10 o'clock iu the morning may live
a good while, bnt the chances are that
be won't amount to as much in life as
a three legged dog in a jack rabbit
chase. The proper thing, young fellow,
is to sleep less and get a bump on your-
self, even if yon should pass ont before
you are 60. One year of life spent in
knocking rich, ripe, luscious persim-
mons is worth five ileepiug in tho shade
with the worms crawling over your per-
son and the timber bugs trying to roll
you ont of their way. Tom McNeal in
Topeka Mail.

A Dr. Johnson Story.
In glancing through the recently pub-

lished work on that worthy bore, Dr.
Johnson, I failed to discover the follow-
ing anecdote. It is carefully preserved
by a family whose Scotch ancestors
took a riso out of the great lexicogra-
pher:

Hostess Dr. Johnson, what do yon
think of onr Scotch broth?

Dr. Johnsou Madam, in my opinion
it's only fit for pigs.

Hostess Then have some more.
London Figaro

Clflllilng a Chlmpaatas.

"It's wonderful, " snid the man who
Is always earnest, "to sue how tbey can
develop the intellects of the lower ani-
mals. There is no telling bow much we
may be able to benefit tbom by system-
atic education."

"What suggested that idea?"
"A cbimpansee that I saw. He was

one j in a perfectly wild condition. Now
they have by patient training taught
him to smoke a pipe, play cards and
drink whisky!" London Answers,

Barrle'a Caador.
3. M. Barrie is more oonaclooa of bis

limitations than are some of bis fellow
workers of tho period. At the repeated
solicitation of bis Journalist friends he
consented some time ago to writs the
life of the late Alexander Kossell of The
Scotsman, bot be immediately relin-
quished the task when bs perceived that
biographical writing lay altogether oat-sid- e

bis particular sphere of work.

The proverb "Necessity is the mother
of invention" can hardly bs traced to
one Independent eouroe. The idea was
expressed byPersins, the Roman satirist
abont 80 A. D., and is found, in the
precite form now qnoted, in fitnbard
Franck's "Northern Memoirs" (printed
in London, 1004), and in various later
English writers.

- FIXAXCIAU

Farmers & Merchants
...BANK...

Seareux Business Uay, 1 eel.
Capital Stork. '.. $75,000.00
Surplus and Profit. ,11,111.41

OJrrlCBttat
U H. Cim.aK, Prasldcnt.

w. o. UHAOwioa, vice rrai.
T. W. IlKK Kr, Oaahler.

J. w. HlliDl.s, Teller.
Y.r. Matthkw. Cullwior.

I'lKKCrOili:
L. II. Cn'V r. .lot n Sulrr. V. I!, nm.ln,
W. H hn.ivl k. I'll IV Utl.T..'. II. ClMk.
J. W. Mi-- , ui--

, N. l. Jur. , , T.W . Dawey.

W WHnt Vour hiisliiemi mid (Vol that
we enn u!7.-- r you us iiiiich In return as
any other hunk lit the ciiy. It Is our
endravrr to make husinrsa relet Ions mut
ually pleasant and pmlilalile to our
putroua.

J.A. BETAX, v TH0S. DANIELS,

Prssldeat. Vice Pres.
U. H. BOBERTS. Cashier.

The national bank,
OrNKW BKltNM.il. C

zxraozueoiuk.Txn3 tees.
CapiUi, .v., .$100,000
Surplus Profits,.. 98,16?

DlBrtCTOHSl

J AS. A. DaVAR, Tna, riAmaiA '

Chas, 8. Hktab, J. H. llAuaauaaJ. Dims, L. HAH.av . ,

O. H. Uuaaar a. K. UiMHori

T. A. Oraan, Proa, I.It. Hoiulows, Ties Vrm

H. M.aaovas.Caahlat.

CITIZEN BANK
- cur urirw xxnurx, w. o.

DO A OKKKRAL BARKINfl BUSIMSa

TTia Aooounu ot Ranss, HanSars, Corpe,.

O.IV4M ob lavoraole terms, rrouipt anil nn
(ul attention alvan to tlwlnt.tat el oar eat
touars. Coll. etloos a specially,

soars or UIS1CTOM.

rardlnaaS tTlrieh K. tl. sl.a4los,
i. A. Miwlowa, Chax. Uunjr.ir.
Hamul W. lork, Jam. S KMlmoa4, ,

Cbaa. H. Vowl.r, SUy.r Mann,
J. w. liralnic.r, Tixunaa A.Wreae,
R. W. Htii.II wox1, C. K.rnv.
ttao. B.lvas. W. P. l,Torktt.

IT. H. AND

PATEflTS
PROCURED.

FOKKKW

EUGENE W. JOUNSON, 8..1lcltor and
Attormy In PaU-n- t Cauaca, 1729 Now
York Ave , Waahlngton, D. C.

Onirs KataMhhnt 1HI1M. Chars; Mod

erate, Ckjrrf-rondcn-ce Requested. '
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Machines
. 0f EASY TERMS to ie?p(L

siblo parties 0 MONTHLY
PAYMENTS.

Will Call or Wait on Parlies,

Pullicate Paris for Machines '

,
" For Sale. V

Nredleg and Oil In Jupjtly.

E. J. Lanier,
78 Vollotk fit.,

new ki:um:, c,
District Aent,

Sinner Mannfaclnrinir Ctmpany.

Liberal Terms Given Local Agents.

New Berne Mails.
, Notice Is given that on aud aJU-- r this
date malls leave

For all poiuts in Pamlico County ami
Houth Crevk fcclloo it Btnulort toui.lj

For Venci-lmr- and Post OHhts Is
Northern part of Omvin County cha n.
11 noon. ,;.'....:

For Bi llilr sod tJma, 0 a. in,
For Wjllford, 11a. di.
All ifail for Di Urnhl jt.mIo l'IIoks-Tille- ,

the lornier OttUe is iliiconi'.uunl -

Vanoeioro mall arrives 13 in.
Vancehoro mall Iravi-- 1 p. m.

M . MANLY. I'osm.am

Ileal IlNiiite Agcnej-- !

HOUSES Fon II F.N r. '
HOUSES Fort SAI.K.

FAIlH Foil SALE.
COLLECTIONS OF IlK.NTrt,

Aoy lutiiMs In or line will he givi 11

pninipt atlrntloo by li in si old bt ilm

store of N, Nun n St't Co., iipposite the
Post Ollloa.

E.

Niar Tom Oiflre.
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